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 زبان انگلیسی پیشدانشگاهی:نام درس

:نام

ادارهی کل آموزش و رپورش شهر تهران

 آقای اسمعلی:نام دبیر

:نام خانوادگی

21 مدرییت منطقهی

41/41/41:تاریخ امتحان

 چهارم:کالس

ّ
پس
)دبیرستان و شیپدااگشنهی غیر دولتی راهن سرای دانص حافظ (دورهی دوم

 صبح8 :ساعت امتحان

 ریاضی و تجربی:رشته

تحص
59-59 امتحاانت پایان نیمسال اول سال یلی

 دقیقه57 :مدت امتحان

:شماره صندلی

سؤاالت

A/ fill the blanks(5 points).
Protect- repetitive- lung- increase-region-reasonable-weight-breathing-mood-climate.
1-smoking can cause…………cancer.
2-if you tell him what happened, I’m sure he’ll understand. he’s a/an…………………man.
3-remember to bring clothes that provide adequate………….against the wind and rain.
4-the doctor said he should not lift heavy…………
5-machines can now perform many ……………..tasks like washing and ironing in the home.
6-deep………..is good for relaxing your mind and your body.
7-i had a chat with the boss today about the salary……………….
8-if you are in a bad………….you feel angry and impatient.
9- jack is responsible for the company’s sales in the northern……….
10-in September these birds migrate 2000 miles south to a warmer………..
) نمره2(.جاهای خالی را با دانش خود کامل کنیذ
1-iron ,tin and lead are all heavy……………
2- there was a thin ………………………of oil on surface of the water.
C- test(4points)
1-the continued fighting in the city is causing high………….
1/region

2/concern

3/period

4/source

2-there is no answer to the problem of………….pollution.
1/mental

2/environmental

3/general

4/official

3-a lot of children at the school do not live in the town ,but come in from the ……………….village.
1/surrounding

2/environment

3/ planet

4/season

4-you must very careful……………….contact…………………chemical in the factory.
1-in-with

2-in-on

3-in-to

4-to-in

D- grammer: test (4points)
1/ I met a lot of interesting people ………….i was working in Norway.
a-When

b- while

c- as

d- all of item
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2/ mr hamidi was listening to the radio………..he was driving.
a- a-When

b- while

c- if

d-since

c- if

d-since

3/I could nt arrive………..heavy rain.
a-Because

b- because of

4/He asked for me …………….I am interested in working as teacher.
a-Because

b- because of

c-whether

d-since

5/………the people get older their eyesight becomes weak.
a- a-When

b- while

c- if

d-as

6/good eye contact helps your audience………….more relaxed.
a-feeling

b-to feel

c-feels

d-felt

7/he told a really funny joke and we couldn’t stop…….
a-laugh

b-laughing

c-laughed

d-to laugh

8/my dr thought about……….. me go on a vacation.
a-not let

b-not to let

c-not letting

d-letting not
.)نمره2(جمالت وصفی زیر را کوتاه کنیذ

1-the people who are living in this area can enjoy fresh air and peace.

2-the teacher showed us some pictures which were painted by his son.

F-Match these( 2points)
1-that isn`t straight to fold. (

)

2-the red liquid in your body.(
3-keep some body safe.(

A- protect
)

B- weather

)

4-how much sunshine ,rain, wind.(

C- blood
)

D-Bend

G-syn and ant.(2points)
1-nervous(……………...)

a-raise

2-increase(…………….)

b-worry

3-feature (

c-stretch

)

4-go on (……………)

d-quality

H-choose the best(2points)
( since-as-whether-when (
1-every body can enjoy exercising ………………….you are young or old.
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2-……………………..the rain began,I closed the window.
3-…………………………..ali has started to find the job,he wasn`t successful.
4-………………………..the economy is uncertain the people tend to spend less.
Test(2points).
1-some painting……….from the museum have not been found yet.
1/stole

2/stealing

3/stolen

4/to steal

2- energy………..from the sun can be used to heat and light our homes.
1/came

2/coming

3/is coming

4/that coming

3-most of plastics…….from oil are difficult to recycle.
1/made

2/make

3/making

4/to make

4-those birthday cards………..made me happy.
1/was sent to

2/that sent

3/sent

4/ that you sent

Reading(5points).
Fear is an emotion similar to anxiety. A person who fears something does not want it to happen, because they
think something bad will happen to them if it does. Fear is the body’s way of protecting itself from possibly
dangerous situations. If we did not fear things then we would probably be dead

because when we fear

something like jumping off a cliff, then we would probably not do it, so if we jumped off a cliff then we would
probably die. But if we have a fear of jumping off the cliff when we would not do it so we would not die.
Public speaking is considered the number one fear of all people. Death come in second. I wonder how giving
speeches is more fearful than death. Well, Public speaking comes in different ways for many people. Some are
scared to give a speech in front of a big crowd, and others are not. But at some point in their lives, everybody
will have to get over that fear and nervousness to achieve the goal of Public speaking.
Giving a speech is actually not that hard as it sounds. Most people have trouble with it because they have not
prepared correctly. The best and easiest way to prepare yourself for speaking is to practice, practice, practice.
Nothing will prepare you more. When you have practiced enough you will speak as you are just talking normal.
1)what does the 1st paragraph mainly?
1/how to jump off a cliff
3/why to protect ourselves against fear

2/ how to overcome one’s fear
4/ why fear is important to humans

2) the underlined pronoun “it” in line 6 refers to…………
1/ jumping off a cliff
2/ fear
3/ fear of jumping
4/ cliff
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3) the writer believes that……….
1/ Giving a speech is more fearful than death
2/ Public speaking is easier than it seems
3/noting can prepare us more
4/speech is just the normal talking
4) the underlined word “achieve” in the 2nd paragraph is closest in meaning to………
1/overcome
2/reach
3/raise
4/involve
5)in order to succeed in public speaking , we need to……..
1/prepare ourselves by practicing
2/choose an excellent and easy way
3/ speak as we are just talking normal
4/concentrate on our fear and nervousness
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Good Luck
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پاسخنامه
:1 جواب سوال
1) Lung
6) breathing

2) reasonable
7) increase

3) protect
8)mood

4) weight
9) region

5) repetitive
10) climate
:2 جواب سوال

1) metals

2) layer
:3 جواب سوال

1) ( b )

2) ( b )

3) ( a )

4) ( a )
:4 جواب سوال

1) ( a )
6) ( b )

2) ( b )
7) ( b )

3) ( b )
8) ( c )

4) ( c )

5) ( d )

:5 جواب سوال
1) The people living

2) Pictures painted

:6 جواب سوال
1) ( d )

2) ( c )

3) ( a )

4) ( b )
: 7 جواب سوال

1) ( b )

2) ( a )

3) ( d )

4) ( c )
: 8 جواب سوال

1) Whether

2) When

3) since

4) as
: 9 جواب سوال

1) ( c )

2) ( b )

3) ( a )

4) ( c )

3) ( b )

4) ( c )

: 11 جواب سوال
1) ( b )

2) ( a )

)Reading( : 11 جواب سوال
1) ( b )

2) ( a )

3) ( b )

4) ( b)
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